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Judge Parker Ts One of the Most
Striking Figures oí the'

Country.

PRODIGIOUS WORKER

Story of His Struggle, to the

Highest Eminence.Life
on the Farm.

The nominee of the Democrat« for the
presidency of the United State« I« one
of the moat widely known lawyer« and

? Judge« In the country. His home upon the
Hudson t» a mecca tor poUtlclans; he is
himself a powerful factor In every nota¬
rile movement undertaken by hie party.
Judge Parker In now fifty-two year« of

age, He hae scarcely ¿.'.wrinkle in hie
face, and hla whole appearance Is that
of a strong man who has taken life
easily. Tho fact la thnt all his life ho
has been a prodigious worker, and If the
mark« of toll have not been left on hie
countenance or his frame, the explana¬
tion of that marvel living and the care
which has has taken to keep his physical
Vigor unimpaired. His perfect heaUh en¬

able« him to dispose of an amount of

work which would nreak down a man of
ordinary strength. Hinco he became chief
Judge of the Court of Appeal« that, court

' has shown an ability to dispose of a much
larger number of cases than ever before
in Its history, and in an address which
he delivered before the 8tate Bar Asso¬
ciation a year or só ago. Judgo John
Clinton Gray attributed this Improvement
to tho "unwearying effort« of'the present
chief Judge." ,When ho 1« In Albany Judge Parker
lives at the "Ten Kyòk Hotel. He always
puts on evening dress for dinner. HI«
manner is rn'oet democratic. After din¬
ner he comes out into the corriâor of the
hotel to amoke a cigar, and he ha« a

kindly greeting and a pleasant-word for
every one he knows. "While he often sit«
down for a few moment«' chat with a
friend or a party of friends, he never
lounge« around long, because he ha«
work to do on his Opinion« at night,, and
work is something he never shirks. ;:· ·,·.
All wo enjoy, the pleasure of an inti¬

mate acquaintance with Judge Parker at¬
test the fact that he Is In love with his
Judicial work. Nothing lees than a nomi¬
nation for the presidency could tempt him·
àway faom the Judicial life. Thle he ha·;
ehown »by his rejection of proffered hlgn."
political honora In the past. Nomination»
for. United States senator; ^Governor, Lteu-
tenojit-Gbvcrnor and First As» I stant Post¬
master-General have all been spurned by
him at various stage« of his career.
When Judge Parker Is not In Albany

he lives at Esopus, near Kingston, on the'
Hudson, where he ha« a beautiful coun¬

try home. Judge Parker was born In the'
country and he has. never lost hla love
for country Ufo.

His Birthplace.
Hi« birthplace- wa« Cortland, In Cort-

land county, between the town« of Blng¬
hamton and Syracuse.' He helped on the
farm during the summer and" attended
the district school: In the winter until
he was thirteen years of age. He then
entered the Cortland Academy. He re-
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ma Inerì a «Indent of that Institution for
three years.
HI« ambition lo become a lawyer was

early formed and Came about in an Inter¬
esting way. Hi« .father was,.summoned
for jury servlco In a case which waa to
be tried at Cortland. He brought young
.Alton ?? court with him, Tho case wa«
of some importance, and one of the par¬lies .to it hart employed th« «ervlces of
a (Syracuse lawyer of some distinction
ns a ¿»leader. This lawyer'« address made
such an Impres«lon on, young Parker
lhal when ho and hi« fathor were driv¬
ing back io the farm ha Informed his
prirent that he Intended to become a law¬
yer when ho grow up. Orico having
formed that purpose, ho began to bend
all hi« efforts toward Its accomplishment.
To get tho money necessary U. attend
law Bchool the young man decided to
take up leaching upon the'completion of
hla academy course. In connection with
this stago of his career he himself re¬
lates an Incident which Is eloquently sug¬
gestiv« of .the ftturdy honesty of his
ancestry.
On the Friday afternoon on which he

received his certificate from tho Cort"-
'land Academy ho hired a horeo at the
village stable and ntarted out, unknown
to His"· father, In search of employment.
After a thirteen-mile drive and several
disappointments, he was engaged by the
trustee« of Virgil township school. His
fathor, too,'had lo«t no time In looking

bench during the time for which he wa».
appointed was »sich that he wns unani¬
mously nominated to succeed himself by
tho democrat«, and tho Republicans did
not put up ft candidate, against h I'm. ;
While ho was serving as a Justice Of,

tho Supreme Court he rcfuawl to con¬
sider a tender of the Démocratie fioml-
:rn.tinh fot Governor In 1801, and after
«hit election of Mr. Hill to that office he
declined to lie a candidate for United
Stute«. Senator, although urged to do so
hy Mr.- Hill and all of the Influential
Démocratie leaders. In 1502, when Coler
-."ns nominated for Oovcrnor, pit ..that
prevented th« nomination ot Judge l'ai·«
Her by acclamation was the report' clrctt-
Intcd by his close friends, Mr. Kill In par¬
ticular, that If the nomination should 1.«
conferred upon him In opposition to hi*
wishes he would decline It. Nearly every
l.ollllciftn in the State, Republican a«
well.as Deiiiocrat, now admit« .hat If
Judge rarker had buen tho nom.nee
against Oovcrnor Odell In that, »eat he
would have been elected.
Judge Parkor was thirty-four year« of

ago when he became a Justice of the Su¬
premo Court, Jn 1/07, when lib was in
his forty-seventh year, ho received the
nomination of 'his party for chief judge
of. the Court of Appeal«. That wa« the
year In which tho Democracy of the State
r.nd nation waa In the slough of dès-
rond, owing to tho defeat of »\lr. Bryan

out.for ht« non'« Interests, and at the
same time that the young man wa« on
hi« quest In search of employment, the
father had secured him an engagement»
which,' from a pecuniary »standpoint, waa
rriore. attractive- than that, which the'
young, man had concluded for himself.
When the young pian returned home

late at night and related to his father
with some pride the result of his mission,
hi« father, instead of sharing in his
elation, expreaed bis regret, explaining
that he -had secured for him the prom-
lee of a much better place than that at
Virgil.: Young Parker, much' crestfallen,
proposed that he return to· Virgil the
next morning and .cancel his engagement.
"No." «aid his father, "you have made

it and you must keep it. I have oh-
eerved that when a young man once
falls in that way he 1«, pretty apt to
fall all through life."
There were «orne boy's at tho Virgil

school who were larger than their slx-
teen-year-pld teacher, and he found It
,4liuicult to maintain discipline., One day
When he had corrected the bully of the
school, that Individual not only resented
tho correction, but showed fight. One
blow.from young Parker'« fist sent him
sprawling to the floor. After that .the
young teacher had no difficulty in com¬
manding obedience from his pupils.

In Law and Politics.
When he had obtained a degree from»!

the Cortland Normal School, young Park-
er sought some post as a teacher which
would enable him to enter upon his law
studies at tho earliest posslbel date. He
obtained such an opportunity in Ulster
county. He took charge of the public
school at Rochester, In that county, at
the age of twenty, his salary being S3.
a day. He held that position a year, de¬
voting all of hi« spare time to the study]
of the law. Augustus- S. Schoonmnker,
then a prominent practitioner at the bar
of Kingston, took a fancy to him and he
was -received into tho. law offlco of
Schoonmaker & Hardenbergh, Later he
was enabled to take a two years' course
at the Albany Law School.
Soon after young Parker entered his

office Mr. Schoonmakor was elected coun¬
ty Judge. He was defeated for re-elec¬
tion after a hard campaign, and waa so

d'sheartened that he decided to with¬
draw from politics. Believing tnat his
patron waa unduly disopuiaged, young
Parker arranged for Schoonmaker s nom-
'nation for State senator in thet fol-
lowing year, and prevailed upon him to
accept the nomination. Parker managed
the campaign. Schoonmakor was elected,
and his prestige In politics restored,
Tarker's «ucees« in managing Hchoon-
li aker'e campaign brought him into prorn-
.,'n»Xnce in Ulster county politics, and in
1<T7 he waa nominated for surrogate. Ha
was the only Democrat on the county
Ucket who was elected that year.
Judge William Lawton, the Republican

who had defeated Schoonmaker for coun-

*y Judge, was picked out as Surrogate
Parker's opponent when, he came up
jor re-election In 1883. Parker won by
the handsome majority of 1,400 in a total
.vote of 15,000. When he had served two
year« of his second term David B. Hill,
the Democratic candidate tqv Governor,
who liad watohed Parker's successful
political, work Irr Ulster county wllh
much Interest, reached the conclusion
that Parker was the man ho wanted to
manage the State campaign. . Parker1 waa
«lected to the Democratic Slato Commit-
tee at'¦H.IH'a instigation and made its
chairman. His conduct of thè Bt^te cam·

paIsn proved that Mr, Hill's estimate of
owing to hi« masterful work the whole
ïjemocratlc State ticket was elected by
pluralities ranging between 11,000 ami
,12,000, ·

^ Parkor had declined a nomination fo,·
Heutetrant-Governor In 1883 and 188i>, giv¬
ing as his reason that he aid net wish
to abandon hla chosen field of labor-^Ue
law- President Cleveland tendered hUn
«he first assistant poatma^ter-genèral-',
6hip, but this ha also declined, and.·.·"or
the, sa pie reason. J

Supreme Court Justice,.
Whqn Theodore R. NVeal'orook t,i¿i,

»caving the Supreme Court Justiceship
for the Third Judicial District .vacant»
.Governor HJU immediately appointed par¬
kin to the'vacancy.' His record P» lUs.vKt

JUDGE ALTON ?PARKER

Ihe previous year in his first campaign
for the presidency.--The Republican ma¬

jority, in the State in 1806 had besn 212,-
«10. Two years before ??1 had been
beaten for Governor by. 166,103. The man
vho accopted the nomination for chief
Judge of the Court of Apoeals on the
Democratic ticket in 1897, therefore, was

taking what most Democrats believed,
to be an empty honor. Even the com¬
mittee which brought,the tender ot tho
nomination to Judge Parker told htm
that they thought there was no show for
his election. But despite the discourag¬
ing/outlook ho decided to take the nomi¬
nation, and the result of the election
astounded the leaders ot both ¿a.-'ues.
Parker was elected by a plurality of 00,-
$89.·

His Home and Family.
Early in his career Judge Parker mar¬

ried Mary lii: Schoonmaker. They have
had two children. John M, Parker, rliolr
only son, died at the age of aeven'years.
Bertha, their daughter, married Charles
Mercer Hall, tho young rector of the
Episcopal Mission of the Holy Cross at
Kingston. Sho has two children, Alton

»
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Parker, four year« of age," find" Mary,
two years. Judge Parker takes great de¬
light In hi« grandchildren. It need« no
effort on his part to ???-get his Jutll-
r:al dignity long enough io have. ,i romp
/with them whenever the opportunity fit-
Ut«.
Kaopus, where .Judgo Parker hna his

residence, I« a modest little vWlagc con«
¿lilting of about thirty house« bttlit scat-,
ii.rlhgly along a, 'country cross-road. Tho
Hudson, which here spreads pilt to «ur-
rouiUl the Island .at EsDpus, irt-nUches
away before thn eye'in all of it* ¿inr,d·
cur. The pcake-.,?? tho Catskills form
iho background ot Ihe picture. On top
of a hill, from which tho eye can aweep
the plcturcsejue river and motintai.1 acone*
sy, «innilRìRosomont Hal!, which 1« the
nrtrfio Judgo Parker conferred upon hla
home. The house, which sto ariti futi y
too feet above tho river, Is a. big aquare
wo and a half story structure. All nbout
It are giant trees, and tho approach to
It Is along n, graveled palh which divide«;
a perfect lawn ornamented with flower,
bed«. A trail leads down to the river
'J'ank, and at the end of tho trail m the
cummer there Js moored a naphtha launch,
e.hHstened tho Nlobe, which Judge Parker
ho« for the use of hlmsolf nnd family. ¦'-.,
When tho visitor stands upon Judge

¡Parker'« porch and'·take« In the mag¬
nificent «cenery it Is Impossible ¿o atip·
r.réss a feeling of envy. It 1« a per¬
fectly''ideal place for «lay drear.. One
wonder« whether Judge Parker ha« «ver

hod to battle with himself ago lust the
temptation of dolce far niente which It
holds forth.
The older part of Ropemont Hull wa«

¿landing when the British fleet an.'liored
"iirectly In front of It in 1777, on the night
',efore Kingston' was burned. T'uough
. he center of;the houso runs a broad
hall, used as a living room,r the walla
of which are lined with a miscellaneous
colectlon of books.the work« of stand¬
ard writers of prose and poetry. '. -

Judge. Parker's library occupies nearly
the. whole of the southern half of tho
first «tory. The walls of the room are
nowhere visible. From the pollehed hard¬
wood floor to the celling mount row after
row of books. There are thousands of
them. Revolving cases support still other
book«, to which the Judge has found he
needs to make frequent references. In
the bow window of the room Is a;ampli,
¦flat-top table, while down the / center
of the room stretches a big director«'
table. On theso tables, upon which there
are more books and usually plies of doc¬
uments, .Judge Parker does his work.

On the Farm.
W'hen fat Rosémount Hall Judge Par¬

ker rise's at ·" o'clock, and one of hi«
first acts during the summer months is
to' don· a bathing suit, run down the
«teep hill,to the Esópus landing, and.take
a plunge into the Hudson. He is an ex¬

pert swimmer' and la. fond of that form
of exercise and, recreation. After break¬
fast he usually mount« his saddle horse
,and takes a ride around the farm, which
.comprises several hundred acres'. All of
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Main Street. 'Phono 316.
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United Brethren Church,will m eut in Wln-
<bester July 13th-21st, and will "be fol¬

lowed by, the; eleventh annual co;·· «¦.nt on'

of the Young People's. Christian Union
ol the same'denomination, July 21st-21tli.
The .conventions'include the'entli« eon-

lerence of the'United Brethren Cnurch.
Over: one hundred delegates will be prés¬
ent. The:·prominent-speakers te'ce pros-

'¦X-y BOäEMOUNT,
.RESIDÜNCE ?G JUDGE PARKER,

ESOPUS, NY.

the operations of the rarm are. carried on

under the supervision oÇ-the Judge, him¬
self, who Is ' á practical farmer> The
judge's special hobby is his blood cattle.
The Inspection of the farm Is completed

about 11 o'clock, and returning to tho
house Judge Parker reads his mall ahrt
the morning papers until noon, when the
family sits down to luncheon; After the
midday meal Judge Parker sljuts himself
up In the library with his private secre¬
tary, and the family see nothing more of
him. unless there is urgent reason,for dis-
turbln'g him, until he Is called for 'the
ovening meal 'at 6 o'clock.
Even when he Is, In' Albany presiding

over the sessions of'lhe court the Judge
does not allow himself to be robbed of
his dally exercise. He· Is up by 7 o'clock
every morning, and'no matter how cold
the weather may be he has a horseback
ride before breakfast.

His Personal Appearance.
Judge Parker is methodical in all that

he does, and In this fact Is to be ¿olii'ml
the explanation of. how he manages to
accomplish the.vast amount of work (he
does, ·.

Hla. personal app'earance la 'striking,
Nearly six feet In height, broad shoul¬
dered, straight ae an. arrow, with clean-
cut features and eyes that have a pierc¬
ing though kindly gaze, his personality
Is markedly distinguished: But there is
nothing Judicial about It, It ten men who
had never'laid eyes on the Judge before
and did not recognize him'from his pic¬
tures were, asked for an opinion as to
his station In life, probably the majority
of them·.would set him down ae a bank
president or a leading financier, but It Is
safe to say that none of them would pick
him out for, a Judge.
The preconceived-¿lotion which most

people have:about any judge Is that he
will be either á man of ascetic counte¬
nance, Indicating much use of tho mid¬
night oil ártd absolute lndifferonce to
physical'culture, or-a' big, strong man
of severe and frowning mien. Judge
Parker does not fit In with this concep¬
tion. Although he is a great student,
there Is not the slightest suggestion of
the bookworm about him. Gifted by na¬
ture with a strong physique originally, he
haa preserved it by hla fondness for out¬
door life. He takes great pleasure In
horseback riding, and ha« a stock farm
of which he la proud. Neither Is there
Bny suggestion in Judge Parker's coun¬
tenance of that, type of man who "lay«
down the law" like a Joya·hurling thun-
derbolt«. judge Parker Is suavity Itself.
It is tho general verdict of those who
have, tried caaos before htm that a more
courteous judge than he is not to he
found, ·'
.'Another reason, perhaps, why Judge
Parker's high callng Is not suggested by
hie personal appearance is that he dresse«
fashionably. No better dressed man thrin
he will be eean on Fifth Avenue, nor
.nd'man whose cloutes fit better.

_,:. -»~.. ., ,,...

Bible Conierence,
(Special to The Tlmee-DIspatch.)

WINCHESTER, VA., J ily fr- -The
fourth annual Bible Conference a! {oo j

/

«nt include Hew J. H. Htihety'of Oáyton
Ohio, president of the National Vuu.ig
People's Christian Uplon;, Rev. F. I».
¦"iosselot, of Dayton, Ohio, and l'iofissot
E, N. Hoenshall, of Dayton, Va.

KING GEORGE. .', \

The Finances of the County in
Splendid Shape.

(Special to The Tlmes-lMspatch.)
COMORN, VA., July I)..The business of

the treasurer's office· is attracting more

general attention in King George Just
now than any other ono thing. J. T.
Minor, Jr., the new treasurer, has"taken
In and paid all tlio school warrants anil
all other claims for which county war¬
rants are Issued. Including payment for
the county road machines, Interest on

the county debt, the salarle» of the county
'officers up to July Ist, and the various-
other claims. It Is a subject of general
comment that no public school teacher
ór other person drawing pay from the
county has had to sell a coiinty warrant
at à'discount,'so that no paper has been
"snaved" this year.
Treasurer Minor ..and several, deputies

rushed the 'work of collecting taxes In
order to relieve the people of the six per
cent, interest added June 16th. and tho
result was that the 16th of June found
only. "?,"*00 of the taxes unpaid and sub¬
ject to Interest.
Presiding Elder J. ? Whltley arrived

'in King George to-day, and will hold tho
third quarterly conference of the circuit
at Grace M, E. Church to-morrow and
Sunday.
Miss Margaret S. Keuedy, of Camden,

S. C. Is a guest of the Misses Stuart, at
Cedar Grove, this county.
Miss Flora Mason; daughter of Judge

and Mrs. J. 13.' Mason,' of this place, lias
gone to Cambridge, Md., to visit friends.
Vouqg Hayesi, who ten days ago accom¬

panied tho remains of his father to Fann-
syvlanla for burial, Is now very ill with
typhoid fever in a WilHamsport, Pa,
hospital, .·

REDUCED RATfcS TO ATLANTIC CITY
VIA R. F. ? P. AND WASHING¬
TON, ACCOUNT OF IMPERIAL
COUNCIL, MYSTIC SHRINE.

Rate J9-76, round trip from Richmond.
Tickets on sale July Uth and 12th; good
returning to leave Atlantic City not
earlier than July 18th nor' later than
July 23d.
For tickets and further Information, ap¬

ply to agents Richmond, Froderlckeburu
and Potomao Railroad,

W. P, TAYLOR,
Trafilo Manager.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

eigaature of

WARM SPRINGS
IN GAY ATTIRE

An Influx; of New Visitors Gives
Liie and Movement to

the Place.
·¦'¦..·

(Spoetai to The Times-Dispatch.)
' WARM SPRINGS, ;VA.; July D..An in¬
flux of young people during, the early
i art of the week added much to U:e;'cele-
bratlon oC the Fourth of July, which
wound up that night, with fireworks.
Tho charm of tho place still brings

'Lack to us, not only those who havt» been

coming year in and year out, buf even

(hose who at one time or another were

driving through the Valley and casually
drift in for one of the dinners, which.
liève done so much to make the place
iámous, for theso casual .strangers in¬

variably come back, and thoy, take a

pride in tolling'you that such and such
a year ago they stopped for a meal hero

and were so fascinated by the place that

they-hud always intended to come back
to spend a while. ,

The weather has been glorious, and tho

:>cdestrlaus havo been making the most

of It»- to go to Flag Rock or, to White
Rock, whichever may happen to be his

favorite, and once more get a view of

the Alleghani-èsiîhathcd in a flood of gold
as tho' -sun' disappears behind the horl-

r.on; nor "are the lovers.of the horse kilo

all this tlniei ns those at Fassa.urn farm

re kepf'busy'carrying parties lo the

larm," where thoy are serving their ??-

l.c'.ous dinners In true old Virginia stjlo
to the parties of visitors who are daily
driving and' Tiding over there from the

Warm and Hot nnd the Healing,
Among the arrivals during the last

week*are Mr. George AV. Roper and

family,; of 'Norfolk, Va.; Colonel and Mrs.

Moshér,"Washington, D. C; Mrs. öauri-

ders P. Jones, Louisville, Ky.; Mr. Paul

Jones, Miss- Lucy' Jones, Master Bnr-

nett Jones, Master Saunders P. »Ionen/

Jr.. Mrs. C. ?. Grimes, Columbus. Ga.;
Miss Annie' Lou Grimes, master Cecil
?. Grimes,' Mr,· B. L. Stollenwercke,'
Greensboro. Ala.; Dr. and Mrs. lii.'tace

.layne,-Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Shackiu-
lord,'Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. W.

S.,Prlndle. New ¡Haven, Conn.; Mrs. C.

¡J¿. Sanford, Taunton. Mush.; Mr. U.'.W.
Chase, Gainesville, Pia.; Mr. Howard "W.

Allen, Gloversville, N. Y.; Mrs. C. G.

Gore, Cincinnati; Mrs, L. D. Gauit. Cin¬

cinnati; Mrs. Thomas Klnscy, Mount-Au-
1 urn, Cincinnati'; Judge and Mrs, Gtiv<»n
Campbell. St.' Louts; Mrs, Benjamin B.

Valentine, Richmond, Va.; Mrs. Kate

F. Meado, Richmond. Va.; Mrs, Bliza-
eth G. Peter, Louisville; Mrs. Walter

N. Eseott," J^öulsvllle; Major Fowhatan
Ellis, Richmond, Va.; Miss Margaret
Tucker, Richmond,,..'Va.; Dr, and Mrs,
Baldwin, Louisville, and the Misses Ran¬

dom and party, from the same city.

NEW; BOOKS.

Publications Recently Received
at State Library.

Books were received atr the Virginia
Slate Library as follows:
Official Register of the United States.

1003, Vol, 11; High School Department
Roport of the University of New "Vork,
1002; i'ear Book of the United States De¬

partment of Agriculture, 1902; Kcclesias-
ticjl Records of tho Stnto ot New York,
Vo|».:S and-t; Naples Fauna In Western
New York. John M. Clarke; Annual Re¬
port of the Connecticut Historical Society.
11?? Report oí .tho Attornoy-rienoral of
Connecticut; Vital Records of Upton,
Massachusetts; Vital-Records df C'hil-
murk, Massaohusetts; Monograph of-the
Clonus Saperda. Ephram porter Felt. D,
Se,; Stratigraphie nnd PtilontologJc Map
of Canandalgun. and Naples Quadrangles,
John M. Clarko and D. Dana Luther;
Revue Economique Internationale; Report
of the. Librarlan of Yale Unlversitv,
liKi2-'.'t: Hardanger·, &¦. Glttnrtyl Art. Em-
biOldnry. Marie Koch; Studies on the Di¬
gestibility and Nutritive Value of Bread,
by C, D. Woods; The American System of
Agricultural Education, A. C, True and
Dick J. Crosby; Milk Fever: Ita Simple
and Successful Treatment; Foods and
Food Control, Vf. D, Blgelow; Cross-tie
Forms and Rail Fastenings, with Special
Reference to Treated Timbers, Herman
von Sohrenk; Association of Official Agri¬
cultura) Chemists' Proceedings, 1003; Pro-

ínrw"· a 0f the New York "termers,

Number ami classes of hooks'· furnished
upon request and exclusive of those taken

SePoetry.*nai Fino Arts", ¡Ì7; Bellos tellers!
¦127; Language. 21;. Theology, 47; Useful·!
-Arts, 131; PoljTl<5al Science, 142; Periodi¬
cal«. 112; Reierence, 711. Total books.
3.010; dally average, ill; attendance, »,43
dally average, fi.
Mr. C W. Chapman, of New York, the,

ruinier ofiwar scenes, has recently pre¬
sented to th« Virginia State Libnry,
many miniature paintings and sketches
or lila father, Mr, John fl. chapman. This
co:iiiction will It« put on exhibition short¬
ly In the portrait gallery of tho library
buljdnig.
John G. Chapman was born In Alexan¬

dria, Vn., In ma. and dieci In Brooklyn.
N. »,, In1SJ9, He was the painter of the
famous picture. In the rotunda of the Cap¬
ital at Wjmtfaffitott <tf Uj* eastern of

Pocahontas; nnrl Is also noted as the
lllustiator of'Harper's Bible, and the au¬
thor of tlio American Drawing Book. HI3
medallions of several Presidents-'- ave-
works, of art, as aro his paintings of reli¬
gious subjects, Itnll'iii costumo*',' et'-. The
tamo of this groat artist Is world-·
unowned.

,. ACTIVITY IN COAL
Mammoth New -Operations on.

Virginia-Kentucky Line·'.'.,
(Spocnil to The Tinics-Dlspattfli;') '. ,;

BLoi-/''iBLlJ, AV. VAr. July ».-There Is.
grent activity in Hie hard fcoal f;ehl on ¦Buf¬
falo'Crock, a'few riillon west of. William-'
«Oil.

"
·

Tho Border- "Land Coal Company, at
Ghattnroy, has been rinhlng Its construe,
lion"work and expect lb ;slilp coal by'.the
first'of next month.-, ? large number
of dwelliigs have been b.ul.lt, a, tipple Is
now bo'ngcreeled, and work on a large.
ct.niinl.-war}'' building will bo begun at.

? Onco. Tills company's mines are In Ken¬
tucky, but the coal will be carried across
Tug .River from the West A'irglnla side,
¿There are a number of openings on this
operation. ...

The Cha ttaroy. Coal Company has corti-.
I' pletod Its construction work, and began
shipping coal a few clays ago. This com·
pan}* la localcl four miles west of* "Wil¬
liamson.
The Howard' Coal Company, at the p-im·

j place, also began shipping coal recently.
The Buffalo Colliery Company, on Buf¬

falo Creek, lias tignili'resumed work, af-
tor being shut clown for sbnio timo,

j It"Is reported that Mr. Walton, the well
known railroad contractor, will shortly
.begin.-'.tlio openings of mines on Buffalo
Creek.

TO NIAGARA FALLS VIA POPULAR
YORK RIVER LINE AND BAL-.

TIMORE'AND OHIO.
Tho Southern Raíway bogs to announce

oiv'July 1-lth, August -1th and 18th, Sep¬
tember 1st and 15th, and October 6th,
thoy will sell tho popular.ten days' ex-
curslon tickets' to Niagara Falls, Rate
from Richmond. "".W round trip. For detail¬
ed Information call on City Ticket-
Agents, 819 and 320 East Alain Street, or

C. XV. '"WESTBU-RY. D. P. A.

SYDNOR& HUNDLEY
REGARDLESS OF THE UW

YOU
CAN
VOTE

Without Paying Your Poll Tax.
Tho only Furniture Storo In Rich¬

mond Issuing votes for the

Merchants'Gift Libraries.
FIVE IN ALL.

Pay up your old or new account by
July 16lh and get a vote for every
"TEN CENTS" for your favorite In¬
stitution, -'

JUST THINK!
A party bought a bill of goods of

ns amounting .to $1,475 a few weeks
ago, which gave him FOURTEEN
THOUSAND, SEVEN HUNDRED
AND FIFTY VOTES, nnd tt "boosted"
his favorite ahead of two other rivals.

A $ 100.00
purchase entitles you to 1,000 VOTES.

and Furniture, Carpila, Drug-
gits, Mattings, etc.,

cost you no more here and often lean,}
than anywhere else.

Automatic Refrigerators.
The uanm sickens our competitor·»,

hut what's In ? name The AUTOMA"
TIC would smell Jnst as' sweet as It
does, by any oilier nume,

Polls Optn from 81.M. to 6 P.M.
Until July (6th.

SUNDA.VS -EXCEPTBD.

S
Richmond'» biggest and thn South'·

largest Furniture and .Carpet Kouae, .

Stlok a pin. Jn thl..

.».¦pini L'-iiniiiu. mmamimm ¦»"¦ a \u> **«w****i****»«»i


